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Mr on Wednesday evening»» train from | Monoton, are guest» of Mrs.

years’ sentence for desertion from thellaat *«*-

Private Fred Brown, of Upper Gage- 
town, and a member of the 140U> Bat
talion, who was in the hospital at Fred-
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W te,Pw?tre’ Where they will spend detightful at home from 4 to 6 o'clock I "!mty ' X
ftoabï^Brtoeh to }“ h<iBor ?* *?rj- which was Mr and Mr». O. R. Patriq,
Wend, in Boîton * ‘ ‘ weik to i"*^ attended Mrs. Wilkinson will to auto trip to Moncton,. Sh, i
3e C L Me, Pill, nf £ veTy ,T: mi88eld “* her many expect to tour through differ,,, .1 

JacquetEwer.td ■£! G^t mi. of ^ *“ “ ^ «î»1îft
davto ft^fd rn4, ^1H WB^î»TU“' ^ “xt “eetlnK 0t thc Red C">»* visiting ^friends ud retotives "5®
wLLesd^ morod " Wedd,B,0‘1 **■** will be held at the home of the Mrs* Jennie Menrie, who C bee„

A G Bllh^t of St John suent a few vice'P"side"t’ E’ S’ Brodl*> on visiting friends here, has returned**
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DkSdNa^oTirse'inhnurs'inereCe“Ujr offered for several months. Miss Edith Myers is spending a few
from8Von:^n\^r:thrft,^Wrhe *>hn to “T ^ ^ of St. John, „ ■
we^di^ ofEr pnn7in hMr2tert!lfin! Miss A R. Scovll is in SackvUle, the Ing Mrs. Vernon Allaby.
Fleming, to Gordon Brown, of St. John. gatilt ot M” J~ *"”* A1U*°n- I from^sp^dtog “‘fcw'dlys 'îîthfcïïd!

1 spend the vacation with her parents, Mr. flRAtm PATT.B PÀBR8B0R0 I m St. John.
land Mrs W A Glllett UttAflU Jr ALUs Mrs. Albert Clark, of Carter’s Poim

Andover,' June le—Mrs. G. B. Peat F M Howard in domptoy with Man- Grand Falla June 19—Mr and Mr. Parrsboro, June 19—Dr. and Mrs. Sal- has been visiting Mrs. M. A. Folkins ’c is? ïs/rtes” wss sÆrsMïï* ^ srsr- v.s “ 0*'j”".2tLX xrs ; i
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Mrs. J. H. Thomson and Mrs. F. MepC Hugh H Rrid ^Master Doug- ^ T**?*4 ‘own the first of the week en rout, to Mrs. Earl Banner. ,
gee, of St. John, were guests of Mr. and V Rein who hare been visiting Mrs. “"fE in a ®|‘5>rt tt“e> *° h® Port GrevUle. Miss Barnes recently re- Mre. Cecelia Byrne ie visiting friends in
Mrs. WUllam Curry lut week. I fteid’s eonl' Miss Fro^. TlbbiU, left who is on tUroed from Bermuda, where she spent Hampton.

Miss Grace Stevens, of St. Stephen, and | M Saturday for-Fredericton, where She wT® £ î*s5ïÏÏSe‘«ri Si , the winter. I Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Somerville have
Mrs. Gough, of Scotch Ridge, were , it j^ends before returning to her ^ Inspector Foster and son, George, of «one to Corn Hill, where they expect to
guests of Mr. and Mr*. A P. Waite last ^ in Ctitrow: fAftO celved word on Thursday that their Bridgetown, are spending the week in Upend a few weeks. mkd

Iweek. Miss Hasei WaUmTof the N. B. Tele-IS',^8?11’.Ckre Kirkpatrick has been town. Mrs. George Keirstead has been caikd
Beird, I phone Company staff In St. John, ar- *riUed.ln *cU,°tL_in Fr*fre' Miss Minnie Yorke» of Hortonville, is to White’s Cove, Queens county, on ae-

rived home on Saturday and will spend «pending a few days In town. count of the «erious illness there oMwr

invited guests were Mrs. Fred Baird, I R.erett Manser came from St John kave to come home. He was, however,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Alcorn, Miss Beatrice 0Q g^turday and will visit Mr and Mrs? unavoidably delayed in leaving Bog- 
Gillett, Miss Emma Wootten, Miss Kath-1 charje« Suike for a few days Umd, end before he could get away his
leen Beveridge, Miss Pearl Waite, Misses Mr ^ Mr1 Nell McKinnon are re- keve was cancelled. He returned
M«V*2t and Janet Curry, Miss Ger- ^ congratulation, on the arrival of Fr““ t° meet his death. Beside his Boston on Friday to visit her daughter, 
teudeJpljWtS’ Mrs Mary «ehMns, Mr. L bttby ^ et thd, home on Saturday. «tonÿarenU, three unde* live" here- Mrs. A. O. Seaman. Mrs. Knowlton was 
“4 Mrs. Guy G. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Field, Mr*. M. I. F. Carvell °»- Ç. A, Major J. G. of the 148th, accompanied by her two grandchüdren,
Rahxh W. Estobrook, Miss Grace Me- ^ Miss Ruth Harper returned this »nd Blder Kirkpatrick of the C. P. R. the young daughter and son of Mr. and 
PhaU, Miss Sylvia CronMte, Miss Bessie mon>lBf from Caribou (Me.), where they Recent news from France tell» us of Mrs. Richard ABen. Mr. and Mrs.
Kllburn, and Mcssrs. LeBaron Hopkins, 8ad been guests for the week-end, of the miraculous escape of Private Roy Allen, who'are now in New York, vrill 
Iran, tUvers, Many Wade, G. W. Birm- ^ william and Mrs. Field. Mce, who recently had hi» haversack *uit Parrsboro later.
W&L *1 JZtK A^.P^TCTtred ® C;^“dJf“ter , - Bxecutive commlttee-Rev.
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Of Mr. and Mre. Thomas Cameron last Qf tbe victoria County News staff, has day here, the guests of Rev. F. and Mrs. Misses Annie Huntley, Gwendoline 
week- _ _ , _ . , , M resigned her position and leaves for her Brasier at the rectory. Mrs. Morecraft Kerr, of Port GrevUle, and Leah Ful- Th
„ _ °:p”d “dJi™f home In Chatham today. and two chUdren, of Plaster Rock, was lerton, of Halfway River, are home from ra„"7
?^dWMreaTB.iSr St thrir I *1Rev‘ litStÜÊTlto f°r ^ ,Uœme4 wf«id Mrs. John A Robertson and

wenV^t’jtihn on ^”e,ln Woodstoel^lnday. FranclVon' Monday, where he attended- ’ ^^*nty%r^“rtaff of the Cana- 2S%j£ ^"^’“Uberto Urt^wcek
MIm Anme Bedell went to St. J I William Curry went to Woodstock this the funeral of Mrs. Jones, an old ml- dian Bank of Commerce, has been trans- « »v V Robertson went to Springhii:

w ... . w , .1 morning for a few4»f«- dent. He returned on Friday. ferred to the Amherst branch. Mrs. W. A. Robertson went to Spnngnul
— .-a patbt™„i S ’ sLJh.?r n^ftt’ . M*»b Grace McPhali and Ml» 9«r- Misa Ada Saunders, assistant superior T. J. SulUvan is home from Moncton 
***** SS» Tihbita, wm^ hostesses at the Of Women’s Inrtttntes, gaVr 4 Mure forth, week-end, ,,
« “dnHM”- fi^v2ÏÏ«S&3| te”R«« courts and demonstration in the institute room Pte. Ben Merriam, of the 96th faat-, i a

Andfîc/uS week, w^re Mr' »*d Mr*. ChaSw Long, of Centre- on Thursday evening to the members of talion, in training at Nlagara-on-the- Mr aud Mrs. Joseph Savoy Bave been 
lit. At Andover HrtèrwMk in th" SH®* wlth, * rn°tored1 to the institute. Ltiee (Ont.), is visiting his mother. Mm. fe KOmundstck on account of the
gurets at Andover Hotel while in the ̂  jÿ and ,Caribou on^Saturday WUd strawberries promise to be an Arthur Marks. ■ „ serious illness of Mr. Savoy’s father

Mte Ada Youne and Miss Josephine burning yla Andbver on Sunday. abundant crop this yew.. They have Miss Annie Strong, daughter of Mr. Henry Daigle, of the 104th Battalion
Camnbe^ of St ^tohcn were XsM . At ® ï#*?®* tennis tea commit- Mready been on sale. and Mrs. E. B. Strong, of Camdng, and at Su,/ex was csUed home Friday on
îrf^drand Mm ^niMii^ÉkvfridM °” Seturdaytoas for the following In March the pupils of Grades VI niece of Dr. F. A. Rand, of Parrsboro, account of the death of his brother, 

j BeWM** date* have been inweged for the ladles and VU unt two boxes to Mr.'. Rivers- has been honored by King George with Peter-
Mre Kirknatrick and Miss Kirkpat- na™ed,l Ml^ ^2®ret,9uri?' Bulkley to be sent to war prisoners in the Royal Red Cross of the first order Miss Lulu Murray, of MundleviUe, and

ridL^f Greenfield C^eton munty, were *"d Mis* Kathleen Beveridie; Jtüv L Germany. The teacher, Miss Fraser, for her work as matron of the Cansdlan MUl Margaret Whelan, of South Branch, 
of Mr and Mrs. Benjamin ^Bever- lf!?C,*^pï?,Cî w^y 8 ““r® 1 Î*" **** received cards from the pris- hospitals!. Boulogne, France. Miss Strong,] tcturned home from Fredericton Friday,

idee 'last week. St /“wiik1”" Î?ary, .^fSSuS1 J8, oners who received the boxes, thanking « one of four Canadian nurses to be-Sol x«o Fraser, who was also attending
Srs H L Alcorn and Master Douglas î1’8* Î!?* ‘vfî* % hfr the pupils for them. Three more boxes honored recently. . the Provlndal Normal School, returned

Alcorn, who have'been visiting Mrs. Al- feSAS^SSl J£L%J“iLh *1U be sent before school clos*. Miss Gladys Curne of ^mpbeUtqn, ^ the same day.
corn’s parents, Mr. and Mre. Charles I îfd ThU ta * buaF week 1» the schools. 1» the guest of Miss Erma Fash. _ Misses Beatrice Richard and Francena
Henderson, in St. Stephen, returned ho ue fhîrL^nd In Grade VIII, the High school entrance Mr. and Mrs. Belyea, of St. John, have I^nlgm returned home from the*
Last Tuesday à î£? 1 examinations are being written, and the «turned home after having vUited Mrs. place Saturday.
'Mrs. M. H.'Manuel, who was the «uest îf88,?8^ rronTire' other R^es are writing their grading Bdyea’s sister, Mm. J R Hutton. Mm. John MeWiUiam, of Mundlevlllr,
.m v»„ on(i vs wtiHem Cnppv hp’HTttl r ' Baird and Miss Sylvia Cronkite, „ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Psttinson, of I ,,«•.* mi « visit to friends in Port-days lait week, returned to hw^homc at Cartef and P 8n Sunday evening, in All Saints Halifax, are spending a few weeks in] lând (Me.) and Boston.

Florenceville on Thumday. . church a memorial service was held. tew*. _ h . d .
Dr. Kate McMillan, Presbyterian wed- g Appropriate hymns were sung. In the Mr. and Mrs. Dunhamrecwved word

leal mislsonary In Korea, who attended BATHURST course of his sermon, Rev. Mr. Brasier .“ElrfNhEsth' Mounted** RlflcEhad I Honewell HilL June 19—The houjc on
the Presbyterial meeting here, was i ui| Rattmnrt Jnn, lfl—Their manv frUnde “Jd^ailedhim toe'areatest6 iX- been* wounded in the hand in the recent the Caledonia Road, near Riverside, own-

111 Mm HoyT'of u-r-i. Comer wa» I “ftthews and hto bride very sincere m“ p^et hUtoiyh*LidVof tire'grMt ^Uses ‘w^Storth, Jennlson, Kath- dretroyed^to ^sto^y8 Hourehold
W18be8 for » happy wedded Bfe. The «Poke ”f past history, Md of the great ^ afld Kathleen ud Murid Bl- effects were mostly saved. The fire ori-

atonteTt weeV * to^iXrt P^rteri^huid,PX wRh their dee^ He reTd the artTde *** ^ hostcre. ai the ftmt terni.Lnated in the roof, from a defective

Mm. Carter, of McKenale Comer, was M1 Ai>n. a. Wsrdfformerly a nurse describing Kitcheners tomb, written by t*8 **“ dub c<"“t ”” I Hudson McRae, of West Newton
«*•» onthesteff of ZV*Sw FrederiekYooston editor ofthe Mont- Sotnrday ^«rnoon._ _ godson “

and Mre. Graham^sCTeml *grs hut week- L,!^ and wife took place at the home real Standard, and reprinted in The Hit f JMtA*A J cola, in the same State, came to the vll-
Mm-Tayior, ot Fort Fairifield (MhJ. of Mr ^ Mre.H. D. Spagord, of Tdegraph of last Friday. The servie^ fflLMBORO , îkwe te ThumdiyVtoving been caUed

Johnston tart wrelL* ^ ^ WaWdd^Mjs.J, arid was performed «hteh was a veiy impressive one, «dosed June 19-Mm. H. D. Smith fc,m by the illness of their mother, who
J Mm A R Mdrose and Mrs. D Wll- fc? BfT,; K’ %?°» B:A- P^ has returned to Waltham (Mass,) is in a quite critical condition.

sr jôhn a^tTverd di». last ?h* Unlted Prerhyterian church of Bov them The church was fitly draped in Mr and M„. R M. Sherwood attend 
tett>.of fS- M, ;nj^Mre Harrv Tlbbiti ton’ “ old coB*Be friend of the groom, purple and black. the Downey-Hayward wedding at Alberti Gutta pen** clothes Unes art much
^s Reama EvX an^ M^ Perey . Aft“ « lengthy stay in Rome, where Corp. Byrane Bstey, of the 104th, spent 0„ Wednesday lLt. * stronger ted last longer than cord. IW

FnmS whTwero of Mbs Gere Ï* WM 8tt^S>R ‘he CoUege of the Sunday at his home here. Arthur Taylor, of Halifax, virited\m „ot affected by the wet, and can be
f Tihhit. » fa^Sva butwrekre^ Propaganda, Cletus Elhaton returned last -----------—r friends in town for the week-end. [kept absolutely dean with a damp doth.

Fon’rÆ" (SfTî,SÎuSîrfM“ teù^^'S^-àS'ïyHI. eraütoïl l tutor W ttwniui ruldl.d Milton h™ i-tumod to C—™ UU... Corn..

Miù ^^Wateon on *hlp B‘,b°P B"T. week her home in Sleeves Mountain, having tlBIf ffdgB [811181
T^Sdlv “ ^ ’ °“ Mm. Kate Cinnamon left during the David Moore and Rev H. HHarrison ^ the of her daughter, Mrs. ’ .. ._____
Thursday. M . . week to spend several months with rel- returned on Monday from Charlotte- Albert Stecves. Shfilllfl AnSWfll DliBSIlDI)

Dr. McQuaig, »f. “'AdT’. 'î I atlves in Chatham. town (P. E. I.), where they attended the ^"esAd» McAnn and Ethel Ryan, 0I,UUIU WUCdllUII
l^est at Andover Hotel several days l Mr. and Mm. James L. Neville, who conference of the Methodist church. of Moncton, are guests at the home of Wmtfllf Hf UpRPl

ne— TavWir who was a woest wer® recenUy married hi Calgary (Alb.), Mr. Howe, superintendent of bridges, Hon àj Mrs. C. J. Osman. I nillloOll Ul llBIW'
Mw. » w.51 ,)^>ent severed' dkys here, guests of Mr. was in town on Monday. E Mrs. Coonem, of Hopewell Cape, was

of Mr. “d Mm. S. P. j and Mrs. L. Leon Theriault leaving on The fortnightly meeting of the Red in tbe villageduring last week. , „,n
ra^ndMFJLeeThumd^d k”” 1 Tuesday to make a tour of the provinces. Cross Society was held at the home of A. E. Leavey, of lackvtlle, spent Sun- WHAT DOBS THE FUTURE HOLD
G^d.n3M« HamTibhits Mm A MUg Veronlca CDonneU left during Mm. J. R. Dunn on Thursday afternoon. ^ at ^ home here. FOR YOU IF YOUR HEALTH
R Mdrol X ^ (Srt^Si TTbblte ‘b* ^ tor to rt8ume her nurs* Th*/ice-pteident. Mrs. B S. Brodie Ddla Connor has resign*! her X GIVES AWAYf
R. Melrose and Miss ueitniae imojis duties. presided. There was * good number of portion in the office of J. Stecves Be ! n

itesf Mri JohnT1 Captain the Re*. B. J. Murdock, ch^l- members and friends present and a very Mies Grace Wilson, of Cap del In dollars and cents, what is the worth
where they were «nests « Mrs. J ■ lain of the ltond Battalion, came from pleasant and profitable tlme_ was spent Mol9eUe creek, wiU succeed Miss Con- of the brawn of your arm; what Is the

Calais phatham and spent a few days here, at- in knitting and rolling bandages. De- nor. value of the staying power that permit'
viîberî^ to mUlUlT duHe8- ^ Ucibus afternoon tea was served Mm. Everett Irving is in 8t. John. continuous laboi—what are they

toïTw**. L^f° Lambriçk, student at St Thomas’ Dunn bring misted by Mrs. W. S WU- The Prorindil Normal School student, to you?
^aSflîÎgffiretSreri lmwrek from ^°Mte Me^e Mte D™t Thé retumed *&*.****& *9 *P*“d Suppose you did something so L
Houlton iMtWhm he had been visit- to'/1£nt ‘^*7 day»here, a guest of Mr. en, Mire Dickie and Mus Dunn. I he the summer at their respective homesUs to reduce your strength, vita 
tiouiton tjne^j-wnere nc and Mrs. O. J. McKrana. sum of $8.76 was realized. here mr half and it were i
tog hi* daughter, Mm. Chartes On Wednesday morning, June M St. Mr. and Mrs. Fred de Veber, of Car- private Lincoln Woodworth, of To- btoto^«t ttembXhow mucl

Anrt—_ rb>-Hl-1.i Mre. Mitchell Genre’s Church, which was prettnydec- leton, St. John, arrived in town on Sat- ronto, is spending a' few days at hts Lou nay to regain the lost port 
Md Mn^*4 riltttedina Wt ot mtth toteXt' toTX » “d ^ tht tU“*S °f J°hB homeEdgett’a Landing. youUt youmelf rJ do .. . -

X XirUeDtoW-, 0, Eyin, sptetth. M

mzsü*Mra “ISS5SLS; is CkXtcT'in thc ,ace by p ■
W. B^H^rh D.U8., spent several days | ^OVICE TQ DYSPEPTICS ! Veber who has been 10 mu^C^S^àt Stemm» reeentl Don’t let it go so far, take Frrr.rome.

‘“Mte^Beme ^aX2rt‘“entertained at UfCI I U/flRTH FOLLOWING! vlMtinR «‘‘tlj#" »nd friends to St. John, tertained the teachers of the HiltobX y^t'b^'u'pb^y* trehl-'i'''1----- Æ?as?“-Hl wal "MlH "“""I ^«Sfri-va—to. ■tiSYSX,',3Sr316i53f
r ys^al? ' IsvartâhU. • Sometimes It is rereno^, lble nearer the river. Mrs. Thomas McPherson is visiting strengthening elements that everj rm.

Portland (Me.), Is the guest of her sis- week in riowneevuie. j again it ir -often very poor. For thil Mrs Jacob Bstey. of Fredericton, is Mends in Moncton 8 down system requires.
Thousands ofdrugdends have been I ter, MrsE. A.Chapman. ' Mias Bessie^J^rnentertrined ^"|ceaditioo tiure to buttee Sitoeremedy spending a few days with her brother, A number of the young Yolk were en- ^P^rily before the hot w

started on their downward course Mm. Percy Campbell, Moncton, was fnends at a garden party Frtoay alter ^_Djl Hamilton’s PHI»—which curs Ham Gourley. tertained on Friday at the home J H™, comes everyone needs a purifying]
through catarrh snuffs containing some the week-end guest of her tent, Mrs. P. noon a‘ber b 0™«at K ^ ^rjqukddy and thoroughly. Frank Mahoney was a passenger from and Mm. C. J. Osman. The guests were — Ferroebne fills the biU exactly
habit forming drug. H youjuffer from Mann. g»«t* tram the *^** J°£f ^ ; Sufferers find marked benefit to a day, st John on Thursday. Mrs. G. H. Bain, Mre. C. W. MeLatehey, W known that juvenates and uplift
a cold, sneering or catarrh—dont use-a Miss Alice Smith, Sussex, spent last motom. Tire guorts were M .tea re.K„d „ time ^ on improvement con-, Mr Richardson, who has been a pa- Misses Katherine Thompson, Hattie fast
snuff—use à sensible treatment like Ca- week in the viUage. A. H. Baird^Mlss Kathlete^evertflge, No other medicine will Strength^ tieut here for some weeks returned to Uteres. Flora Peck. Ethel toeeves Pearl At once the appetite improve' ■■

FSSSStS3SL“^‘Sïï3û,?Æaw’ “■ sssfissas toU- MtA» S”«rca ■“ ”ro'"

S'K?t!«3^aba3r ‘«SKKWva » « ! g;SH^2S- J&JTBÜtiSÏSXri '«SSfc’MBSsS&si .SffÆrS'-'

old w^-youJnhate Ostarftewite Get Joto j^terd^r, where she was the guest Wtedetock^lsi^&i .t-jlW •*» ««* ffter now {, Nurse Alice Norwood is thergwst of « the hom^M his fath^ Rev. iTr maU to any address if prie'-*;
the dollar outfit "hich include, The to- »f friend* tending ^nuaTsrimol in Fredericton,1 Pf Dr. Hamilton’* PBlS today, 86c. pel-, Mr. and Mm. William Norwood. Korby. mitted to the Catarrhoronc Co. Hmr

ail les. Sted5y/tr LiX «*Trîà Tome on Saturday ted will ■»detie» ' H™* Weston was a presen- Mre, William McClure and famUy, of ft - *

I here, SSfa-E■
mm

um SMB DM Iste ■ ....F Miss Edith Trueman, of St. John, is 
making a visit to her sister, Mrs. G. D.If

.{The mill is situated on the Utile River 
to Albert county

Charles Irvine Douglas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Doughs, Intervale, whose 

There to death occurred in France, April 11, re-

Jone», N

YARMOUTH , 688 Garrard St, Best Toronto.
re'| “For two ÿekre I was a victim of 

Acute Indigestion and Gas iç the Stom- 
to town an *<*■ It afterward* attacked my Heart 
a guest in Salto- *“d 1 had pains ati over my body, so 

that I could hardly move around. I tried

«-to-®* b KSvi «uï st
ed at the home of Miss Ceta Stockton, in using only three boxes. I recommend 
honor of Miss Irene Chapman last Tuea- “Fndt-a-tives” to ahybne suffering from 
day. [Indigestion.”

Mrs. Otaries Pickard, SackvUle, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. M. B. Keith.

Miss Grace Wllmott has returned from

*N. S., June IT—A quiet [‘hejSaKsknry

its tributaries. At the present time the 
little mill viUage is practically deserted, 

w» th. r»„ i A ffw m» ago it was a hive of indus- 
jP«rf«>rmed by the Rev. ^ y, electric plant furnished lights 

i j— j ■ ^bT,b,Tei u®* for the m*ll, store, mlByard, barns, etc.
1,1 S_,Uit ? Ah“ blu? Wh* The SaUlbury and Albert railway puses 

white picture hrt, and was attended by Litton about a mile of the mill teds 
M}" M*“de Crrteber, slsteeofthegroom, branch Une from the railway to the mill 
while the groom was supported by I. wa8 uwd to the sawn lumber to,
Murray Trask. Many beautiful rod «Se- points of transhipment 
ful gifts were received by the bride, in-

' • -rk .■a* a v

(N. R), spent Mo, 
Mm. R. Wiimotl 

bury on Saturday.
Mias Mary 

visitor at her
m

E_ daughter of Mrs. Thomas Mc- 
nell, of this town, became the bride 
Lewis N. Critcher, second son of 

airy Critcher, also of this town. THs

TheDft Bambrick.
to her

s and
FRED J. CAVEEN. 

60c. a box, 6 for $8.60, trial size 86c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Frult- 
a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

At 7JD <^dock jMit Sun
eluding sUver, china, cut glMs and linen. Rev. N. A. MacNeill, at the United Bap- 
Mr. and Mrs. Critcher will reside m tist church, will deliver the annual ser-V?EUTÆS; «—Jja^ufegweaa!
been spending a few weeks in New ! Comet Band will march from their hall 

» York, has returned home. to the church a few minutes before the
Mm. Edward Washburn, of Chicago, service begins. Made in the church will 

has arrived to Yarmouth and will spend be furnished by the church choir ted 
the summer at her cottage at Marhuuid. male chorus.

Miss Nettie Spears has returned home Albert MoTee, who wee badly injured 
from Allston (Mass.) la few weeks ago while putting a barrel
- Mm. Nathaniel Currier, who has been [of flour on his wagon at one of the stores 
visiting her children in New York and I here, has almost fully recovered, and is 
Philadelphia, hat returned home. I attending to hit farm work again.

Misses Ernie Lew and Olive Trefry George Wortman, of Moncton, with a 
have arrived home from McDonald Cot party of friends enjoyed a successful; 
lege, Montreal, and will occupy thebri trotft Ashing trip at the Never» Brook on 
cottage at Central Chebogue. [Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Harry ‘E. Kirk are-on jt Miss Dorothy Mitton, student at the 
Visit to Halifax. Provincial Normal School, Fredericton-

Mrs. George D. Boyle and Miss J. B. returned home last week ajid will, spend 
Outerbridge, of Bermuda, are guests at I the summer with her parents, Mr. ted 
the^Methodltt panttege, Yamonth|Mrs. Ralph B. Mitton.

Mrs. Fanny F. Daugherty, of Tnshet, 
who has been spending a few weeks In 
Philadelphia, has returned home.

Miss Grace V. Palmer, of Dayton, to 
Visiting in Everett (Mass.)

John D. Medcalfis, at Halifax, to a' 
guest at the Grand hotel.

Mrs. Arthur MacKinnon was a passen
ger from Boston on Wednesday morning 
by steamer Prince Arthur.

Clarence Murphy, of Brooklyn, left 
on Wednesday evening tor Boston.

Oscar C. Svenntogsen, at Auburn, M ^
Unn'rtimF g"“‘ * Geo^Toteteon ted Mrs. Sherwood,

MtoVfWRv, Fnll», . Jof Wisconsin, and Miss Alice Grearson,
from6Bo^ln W^day morainT' -
soî1 G Murr^^wîrZdln^Tn Mrs H^d^n ^Two Harbors, is visit- 
WnednGesdayU m^'from Beostte0me. ^ I ^ toW” ^ ®* 8bSCDCe °f

Missre M^ and t^naMurrayare ^ WRliam Hickey, of L’Etang, who 
hMe from Boston to spend the tem* bas spent the past year in Boston 1»
i ^“^byrOf Kin»- h°Capt. Harrison of the Howitzer Bat-

(N. SO, arrived In tow» Wednesday I tery. issvlsiting town for a few days, 
evening and are guests at the Grand. r„. Mr. Hanhwn was formerly pastor 

Mrs. John 8. Cahan, of Halifax, ar- ( th prCsbÿterian church here and en- 
rived i“ Yarmouth on Wednesday even- L,ted !aet y'„ M chaplain of the 64th
Hebron*1 ** the gU“t °f Mr8’ C 0ab,n’ I and was transferred to his present posi-

Miss May StingeL ot Sew York, ar- A young daughter arrived at the home 
ri’ed 1,1 Yarmouth on Tuesday and fa U Mr. and Mrs Edward McGIn on Fri- 
visiting at her home in Carieton. last

James Waddel, of Truro, grand seem- Jj, ^d Mm. Merritt McConnell, of 
taiy^of the Rcyal Arri. Mason^ arrived] are enjoying ■ vacation at home,
to Yarmouth on Wednesday to vMt rria- l. Lynott, editor of the Woodstock.
u. Vickery is attending the semions 8pent th* 8t hU ^

of the Methodist conference in Halifax. Senator Gtilmor left last week for Bos- 
Mrs. C. O. Pollan) returned from her ton. Before returning, he will visit his 

tour of visitation of Rebekah lodges on 6on Capt. Dan Gillmor at Valcartier. 
Tuesday evening. Automobile travel has been very light

Rev, Gerald Murphy, Of Halifax, has (0 for this year. The recent rains play- 
been the recent guest of Rev. Father ! ed baT0C with the roads—which were, 
Young- ' \ except in spots, in fairiy good condition.

Dr. Douglas and Mrs. McLeod, of New Harry LeRoy left on Saturday to join 
York arrived on Wednesday mogning to the 140th band. Mr. LeRoy,«s»«8«s c-us ibaAriisttr «!
Wednesday morning from Boston. ' atre. He was a singer of note 

Murray S. Homer retumed on Wed- be very much missed by many 
nesday from a business trip to Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. M. Kane and daughter, 

Mrs. A. S. Creighton and children, of of St. John West, were week-end guests 
Port-au-Spaln, arrived in Yarmouth on of Mrs. John McGrattan, coming from 
Wednesday and are occupying their sum- the city by auto. \ 
mer home in Prince street. A number of gypsies are encamped on

H. C. Rising, of St. John, has been the the outskirts of the town. They are 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Parker this I from Scotland, are horse traders, tin- 
week 

J, A.
John’s

Moncton.
Miss Lena Keith is a visitor at Sack- 

ville.

visit-

ANDOVER
iF

spent

th Mrs. Ralph B. Mitton,
Mrs. Aylmer Chapman and her guest,

Miss Alice Champion, of St. John, were Mrs, J. S. Scott and Mrs. H. P. 
visiting friends to Moncton last week.. , who Were guests of Mr. ted Mrs.

8. W. Smith who received a bad sbak- Tibbits last week returned to the 
tog up a few weeks ago by falling fromj to Fredericton on Thursday.

Mrs. A. Herbert 
a very- pleasant auction 
day evening, in honor.
Evan Kupkey, of Toronto. Among the 

' invited guests were Mrs. Fred Baird,

______ ____ _______ ____ _ „ w„_. | Ambrose Murphy has gone to Ontario,
A. R. McDonald is home from Minas- where he expects to spend the summer, 

ville for a few days. Susie Byron, qf St. John, spent Sunday
J. R. McNamara and Vincent Me- at her home here. She was accompanied 

Namara are home from New Glasgow by her friend, Miss Annie McGee.
William Orchard, of Chipman, is visit

ing Mends to Norton.

tog up a tew weexs ago oy railing irum 
a high staging while painting his house, 
is able to move about again but is ftil 
quite lame.i

-

SI. OEOROE for the week.
Aubrey Smith, of Montreal, is visiting 

Mrs. B. E. Yorke.
Mre. Emma Knowlton arrived from

George, June 19—Dr. and Mrs. 
Care and, of Prospect Harbor (Me.), are 
visiting the latter’s parents, Rev. and

St.
R1XT0Nto

Rexton, N. B, June 19—The Rexton 
Tennis Club has been reorganised with 
the following officers:

President, Dr. R. G. Gtrvan. 
Vice-president, Miss Helen B. Carson. 
Secretary-treasurer, Miss Estelle Lam

'S

gan.

*
have a large double court ar-Mrs.

with them and returned Friday, accom
panied by Mre. Fred. Robertson and 
ftetitomghtw, who wUl spurt —»i tat

»

inw

the-
will

friends.
some

y

HOPEWELL HILL
BATHURST

FK«t of M, and Mrs. S P. Write wha.l^W^toîev^tcH

Sincere

smiths and dealers in linens and ladies' 
arrived home from St I ware. Their camping outflt to of an

miniature houses 
sen men and wo-

. Oato
(Nfla.) on Thursday night. elaborate design, being 

Alan Patterson, of Yarmouth North, on wheels. About a do 
left on Wednesday evening on a trip to men make up the party.
New York.t A number of boys and girls from out-

Criptain David Morrell,- of Brooklyn, I «ide districts are taking the high school 
arrived from New York on Wednesday 
morning.

Miss Mae-Gardner, of Everett (Mass.), I ÀP0HAQUI

sr'asfsrtzgrz
ri^d to YaroST.thto^d sold her home here ted has since resided
moroing ^ Wednesday I jn gt John Her many friends accorded

inolndattve*ein>î^nir,fM,B8 Tldt" D. A. Hewitt government architect 
’"f, (fM®?s;)’ Mrs. Hewitt and little daughter, Jeanne,

x w,mnrtnnh b°”Kj,n of Ottawa, arrived on Friday last to
WeUington, Yarmouth county, oft Wed- reieUves here. Mrs. Hewitt will re-
Wnr’.„..s «tu .lit —« »___ . main till the autumn. Mr. Hewitt is re-
T Orton 10 turning to the capital early next week,
torton on Wedn^iqr evening. H. J. Johnson, of the Bank of Nova
. Webster and Htile daugh- Scotia, has retumed from a pleasant va-
ter, of Pirtou who toye been tiie guests cation with hig sister, Mre. Harry Mishou
« il l.» i j;, W*b,Aer’ Yarmouth and Mr. Mishou, of Houlton (Me.) 
North, left to return to the above place Waiter Thompson, of the W. U. Trie- 
on Tnureday morning. I graph office here, has enlisted for over-

--,,,,11,1 ® ^i»eas service and is attached to the 104th. 
•SALISBURY Mrs. M- H. Pariee, Hampton, was a

Salisbury, June 19-Miss Nan Robin-F^or to the rill^e ^ Tuesday 
. SOU, Who tas been spending some weeks ^M. Henry Pariee, Miss A^e Psriee 

wfth her brother at St. J*n, ie making and Edward and Roy Parire spent Sun- 
a Short visit at Sriisb^T wtth he? d«y l««t with relatives inJ^te^r^ 
friend, Mre. G. Allison Trite», before! ^ fd, A
returning to her home at Sydney <C. B.) 10 Head of Mlltotream for the week-ted.

Drima Leeman, of Boston, arrived in The Misses Pauline and Evelyn Ert 
Salisbury on Saturday evening for a brief ‘P“‘ 4he week-end to Mountrindrie, 
visit wtth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mre^fltirita* Ganmte.
Asher Leeman, at Nixon, Albert county. Among the pupils from outside tUs- 
Mr. Leeman to Interested to the Nixon trict* w“° writing the high school
Fox Ranch Company established Mast **«“* the s^?LSChin^L^ lOT 
year. Mr. Leeman was on here franp* MoteUce WAidey, Florence J*C- 
Boston s few weeks ago accompanied by Knight, Annie,. Patterion and Maw 
Dr. Miller and other American capital- Titus, of Lower MiUatream, and Martere 
tots who were looking over the mills and Edward CoAett, MiUstrtomi Robert 
lumber areas of the late Wright Lum-1 Smith, Berwick; and Snyder, of Moun- 
ber Company. It is posrible that Am- trindrie. -
erican capitalists may operate this plant. G. Primer Burgees, ;of the department-

I of railways tod canals, Ottawa, accom- 
' ■— panted by his son, Master Eric Burgess,

is spending a short time at his boyhood 
home.
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Facing

“The home mission fiel 
to what it was thirty yea 
immigration to the West « 

Canada. But, whUe 
: in the life of 

foe immigration is 
(the regions beyond 

_ central and south e 
bring much in evidence.” ;

0r. D. C. Murray, sup 
missions for Manitoba sa 
kernel of tbe changed pr 
church and the nation. 1 
era cities and town and c 
the future Canada be a 
of little Galicias, little Iti 
lands, Bulgarians and th 
self-centred ted separate 
sympathy from the other 
spirit of a Christian Cana 
on each ted all and fuse 
people of high ideals in 
and national service? Di 
of a communion service h 
ed in a little Manitoba cot 
around the sacred table 
there sat together two Ici 
ans, two Dutch Reformed, 
two Methodists, three A 
Congregational. Does thi 
catch the suggestion of a 
unifying of a great Cai 
wrapped up in the reso 
Christian church?

The problem of home 
to keep a few people P 
Methodist or Anglican, b 
moulding the destines of 
bond between east and wt 
First it was the familj 
counted. Now it is the 
that counts, 
menace,” says some one. 
pends. In the hands c 
cobs with commercialize 
But it is worth while 1 
Teuton, Manitoba, a con 
of foreigners, where the 
fluence of the church hi 
for several years, the vot 
“dry” Manitoba carried = 
of seven to one, while il 
munity of a similar chai 
also a majority of three 
excellent spiritual possil 
foreigners appeal to me 
perintendent. “In their 
restlessness lies our op 
need them. They need ( 
be a levelling up or' a d

dominates
day,
from
f

“These t

Rev. John G. Shean 
preted the mission of 
church as being under 1 
her Master, to labor tc
deal” to every man.
and to every class in th 
of the community. He ] 
in the social service wor 

I ever since its inception 
! He has- been closer to 
the industrial and social 
phases than perhaps an; 
the church. Like John 
mto-iSeho fears not thi 
Many of the laws upon 1
of Canada today w
purifying of social
them because of the
or originated by him. 1 
to the toiling masses, 
classes, the women and] 
the land—this is the ol 
persistent effort, and in 
which greeted his entras 
that he gave expression 
the whole church. A 
homes across Canada foe 
redemptive work among 
the street, with the late 
out, and within reasonaz 
young girl in Canada 1 
a refuge; a record ef l] 
years helped to a renej

*

Allies Uniti i
r

Traiii»

Paris, June 20, 6 p. m 
the recent economic coj 
which the allied govern 
resented by members 
were made public todài 

During the reconstru 
Allies declare their pus 
joint action in restorid 
culture and merchant fl 

Ail treaties with tu 
abrogated, the Allies ai 
nation treatment shall 1 
to enemy powers durii 
years to be agreed upi 
after hostilities cease. I 
dare in favor of the Al 
ing among themselves, i 
in their natural resourd 

The Allies agree to 
lng* ’of enemy goods a 
of time during which 
shall be subject to spei 
hibitions.

The Allies further J 
collaboration after thd 
complete independence j 
tries relative to raw 
manufactured goods ed 
velopment of their ed 

“They will adopt sul 
vances to encourage ei 
search, scientific and j 

“Besides subventions 
certain industries, thd 
sider tariff changes a 
b^mtoorary or perm and 

^The mutual exchanj 
the Allies will be end 
transit, reduced freigH 
mon arrangements corn 
telegraph eommunicatl

ANNUAL MEETI] 
UNITED Bj

Hopewell Hill, Jun 
meeting of 8th distr 
Baptist church, after t 
closed tonight. Much 
in the various * meeting 
tended by many deleg 
parts of the county t
ally.

Auntie—“ A re you 
school, Freddie ?” Fr 
—on’y I can’t show 1
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